How do I lookup my UNC Charlotte ID number?

Tell Me

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Active Student/Employee</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
1. Go to NinerNET
2. Click on Manage Account
3. Enter your NinerNET ID and password
4. The University ID number is listed under Account Information in the Account Details section

---

1. Login to Legacy Banner
2. Click Student Services/Student Accounts

   Personal Information  Student Services  Student Accounts  Financial Aid
   Return to Menu  Site Map  Help  Exit

   Student Services/Financial Aid/Student Accounts
   Payment deadlines are enforced. To avoid cancellation of your classes, review:
   - Registration
   - Student Records
   - Student Accounts/Payments
   - Course Summary Search
   - Order Books online for your Class Schedule
   - Search for Books assigned to Courses
   - UTOP Application
     - Info for OSA: For more information on OSA, please visit the UTOP website.
   - Reverse Transfer(NT) Program
   - Student Records
   - Account Information
   - Update Your Profile

3. Click Student Records

   Personal Information  Student Services  Student Accounts  Financial Aid
   Return to Menu  Site Map  Help  Exit

   Student Services/Financial Aid/Student Accounts
   Payment deadlines are enforced. To avoid cancellation of your classes, review:
   - Registration
   - Student Records
   - Student Accounts/Payments
   - Course Summary Search
   - Order Books online for your Class Schedule
   - Search for Books assigned to Courses
   - UTOP Application
     - Info for OSA: For more information on OSA, please visit the UTOP website.
   - Reverse Transfer(NT) Program
   - Student Records
   - Account Information
   - Update Your Profile

4. Click Unofficial Transcript

   Personal Information  Student Services  Student Accounts  Financial Aid
   Return to Menu  Site Map  Help  Exit

   Student Records
   *NOTE - Menu items have been alphabetized for your convenience*
   - Academic Petition - Undergraduate Students
   - Academic Petition - Graduate Students
   - Advising Transcript
   - CARP Degree Evaluation
   - **RENT** - Degree evaluation requirements have been reviewed to the top of the evaluation
   - Course Catalog
   - DegreeWorks (Graduate Students Only)
   - Enrollment Verification/View Line Details
   - Final Grades
   - General Student Record
   - Grade Appeal Request
   - Grade Replacement Request
   - Make Payments/View Account Summary
   - Modern Grades
   - Online Graduation Application
   - Request Official Transcript
   - Unofficial Transcript
   - View Grades
   - View Status of Transcript Requests

5. Your UNCC ID (800#) will be listed in the top right corner next to your name.

---

Related FAQs
- How do I sign up to get OneIT system status alerts?
• What technical online training opportunities are available to students?
• What resources can I use to learn about pivot tables in Excel?
• What project management templates are available for IT project managers to use?
• How do I lookup my UNC Charlotte ID number?